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EASTER.

Sermon by Rev. W. L. Williams, at Huston-vllle- ,

April 17. 1892.

The first Christians were Jews of the
Kingdom of Israel; Abraham was their
father, Moses their law-giv- er They
had a religious history filled with sacred
memories anil holy associations reach
ing back to God's covenant with Abra
ham. Now that their religion had been
fulfilled in the personal life, death "'
resurrection of Jesus the Son of God, it

was but natural these christian "Child- -
ren of Israel" should carry very much j

of tho ceremonial of Israel and tho Uw

of Moses, over into the Church of

Christ.
Thoy had never dreamed that tho

death o Christ on the cross fullllled the
passover, nor that his resurrection ter-

minated their Sabbath and introduced a

new one! Nor that circumcision was

fulfilled and terminated, when they

were inado new creatures in Christ by

the Spirit of Ciod -- which is the true
circumcision. Hence, the tlrut Chris-

tians very naturally continued to observe
tho rites ami ceremonies of the Old Tec-lame- nt

d'Bpensatlon, until the Holy

Spirit gradually led them into the
knowledge, of the whole truth.

We, ourselves, repeat their mistakes
when we believe and practice the relig-

ious opinions In which we have been
raised without any reference to their
credibility or the evidence of their veri-

ty.
The large majority ol unrisuans 10

dav have accepted very much of their
rolii.loim belief, not from reading or
hearing tho word of God, but from fam-

ily and social relationships, while oft-time- s

claiming such boliefavio be held as

a matter of conscience.
Of all the Jewish festivals or feasts,

the passover was the most important
and most conspicuous. When having
learned the truth concerning Christ,
that He became their true panover
when clain upon the cross, the first Jow.
ish Christians very naturally sought to

remodel the passover into a festival that
unul.1 celebrate the triumph of tho
work of Christ in his resurrection from

tho dead. As then the passover was an
nunual feaat aud not hebdomadal, the
first Chribtians naturally introduced a

feast, corresponding to their passover, in

memory of the resurrection of Christ,
that would, like the passover, be observ-

ed annually. Hut as there could be

plenties! no divine law for the observ-

ance of such a feast, it became a tjues-tlo- n

involving much strife us to the
of tho year upon which the

feast should ho observed. The ipie.-tio- n

of time waH finally fixed by n vote of the
Council of Nice in A I). 325, that Kaster
Sunday should be that Sunday immcdi
ntfly following th-- 1 Uh of the paschal
moon, which happens on or urst nuer
the vernal equinox -t- he ltth day of the

moon first after the vernal etpiinox.

Tills decision of the council was accept-

ed as Una! and authoritative and bos o

remained until the present. Hut since

the day was intended to commemorate

the resurrection of Christ, what circum-atauc- e

suggested the name "Easter"
Sunday?

Tho English speaking nations were

originally SaxoiiB and like all other Gen-tilt- s

were idolaters. The name of one of

their gods wis "Kistra," tho goddees of

spring and of flowers. This idolatrous

belief bad so thoroughly permeated the

religious nature and habits as to assert

itself In appropriating a name to the new

Christian feast, intended to commemo-

rate tho anniversary of tho resurrection

of Christ. Nor has Christian intelli-

gence and freedom ever beer, sufllcient

to eject this relic of idolatry from tho
nage of our Holy Nible. until tho trans

lators of our latest revised version trans

lated the word "paska" passover, as it

always ought to have been douo beforo.

The sin of the translators of our com-

mon version, consists in translating tho

Greek "paska," "Easter," when they

know it meant "pnsscver" and nothing

else. Our prejudices may often inllu-enc- e

us to pervert tho jWonl of God

.knowingly!
Since then thero is no divine law for

the observance of "Easter" Sunday,

may Christians, with propriety, obsorvo
of the church.ordinanceH? Not as an

with Christmas. TheIt stands on a level
church In tho dark ages past, has agreed

to observe certain days annually in com-.!- ..

ii.n t.irth nnd of the res- -
meinoraiioH oi w " - .
...mMlnn of Christ-th- eir decision has

been woven into the very warp and

'., I i

woof of Christian civilization mid there
it will remain. 2. May Hunter Sunday
In nllanrtiii1 v Hlit-ta- ttinu tfitti .ntifi..w w.j.jv.. . wj wiiiiu .1 i... iiuMt;
ty.MH voluntary service? Yes. Ken- - "
Rons: 1. Hven tiniler tho bondageof the
Law of Moses, the people were left free ,

to bring their "free will olleringh" to ,

God's nllar.
2. Hvery ordinance of the gospel is

auapieu 10 man a mental and moral na
j

ture, so that bin worship iiihv be both
intelligible and voluntary. When we
obey the Savior in observi ng the Lord's
supper, that act springs voluntarily out
of an enlightened mind and loving
heart. So when we obey Christ in bap- -
timn with enlightened intelligence and
loving heart, we voluntarily yield our
bodies to be "buried with Him" be- -

neaui me yielding wave, thereby sym-
bolizing the literal burial and resurrec-
tion of JesiH. Since the prescribed
forms of worMhip are all voluntarily per-
formed, may not Christian-- , out of pur-
est love, present "free will offerings" of
service that will bo equally acceptable?
If not, then the gospel is more severe in
the boildrtH willed it illltinm'a ti.nti una

lu ,lW AmI r,Kht hure( te
has greatly suffered at the bauds of, its
frjeml8, 'r)0 vt.ry jeM.jHU Sabbath was

U(Ie for 1nn. A lb,njw anj qt yow
k't
The gospel is a provision of God's love

for man. God wants to pour into the
liHiit so much of divine love that he can
see God's love blazing from every star
and hear his loving voice in tho songs of
every bird and in the babble of every
brook and taste the fragrance of his pres-
ence in tho opening buds of springtime
and in all the flowers that bloom along
our pathway.

He wants usto gather up the ever-
greens and the roses and branches from
trees and with the bound of music, of tho
harp and the loud pounding cymbal, and
with everything that hath breath, shout
his praise, singing "Hosannah, blessed
is lie that cometh in tho name of tho
Lord." "Where tho Spirit of tho Lord
Is there is liberty and not bondage "

What do these flowers all mean'' Are
they hero like a Christmas tree with Its
evergreen and burning tapers and toys,
merely to entertain nud pleae the chil
dn? That would be something, but
without spiritual larofit. But if they
are here to symbolize the changeless
blessednefcs of that new life into which
Jesus entered when he arose if they
are here an expressions of our faith and
our hope of the approach of that glad
day when tho bodies of all the sainted
detd, shall, like their risen Lord, awake
from death's long sleep and arise, as He

". into a new ?, .uKisiei"i uuu
elornal, then I can read in the crimson
lnt ' "Y P11" of " I '

opening flower buds, the true igui!l- -

" o the language of Jesus, when he
said as he gazed upon their beauty, that
"Solomon, in all his glory, was not ar-

rayed like one of these."
Yes, the gospel call is a call to spiritu-

al freedom, where every yoke is reject-
ed but the yoke of Christ and "that is
easy because Christ'H burden is light."
Here we have large room to grow sym-
metrical and round on every side. Love
fulfills the law and proclaims every one
that loves God to bo born of God mid
therefore children of God.

Tho gospel neither sanctifies nor mvcs
souls, by physical measurement, so much
pardon for so much work, nor upon the
principle of weights and measurements,
either long or short, wet or dry measure.
nut inu iMijguuiii oi uou is witlilu voujiui C0J)Msts m tho spiritual with rone- -... ... .f r ..!.. i.. iuitMii oi iiinsi iii inu soiii and our
works nre but the fruits of the pirit of
Chi i.t formed in the soul, the hope of
glory.

But why call it "Easter" since EaMer
was the name of the goddess of spring?
Well, if I hud tho naming of it, I nev-
er would have so named it, but the
name "Eiuiter" was bestowed upon it
between A. I). 1 nud A. I). l2i mid no
one can alter it. Uut what is any word,
but the sign of an idea" Words are lia-
ble to be used as tile sign of a very dif-
ferent idea from the tlrst idea attached
to it. So Eister, to all Christian people,
bus become to signify "Now is Chrlet
risen" from the dead! That is the
meaning of Easter now; as such it may
properly bo used.

Hut, prcatically, what is the valno of
the resurrection of Christ to us?

I. It is the pivotal fact o tho gospe'.
The salvation of man depends upon it.
"If Christ be not risen our faith is vain

every mnn living and dead is in his
sins." Rut since he line arison, thou
every child of Adam's race shall arise
from tho dead. No future event can bo
more certain they who have received
Christ shall all arise at his cominc? b
caught up in the air to meet him "come
Lord Jesus, come quickly." Is not that
a precious faith?

Tho last enemy is Death and that
must anil shall be destroyed.

As long as one child o'f God remains
locked up in the embrace of Death,
Bleeping in the grave, Urn reign of satan
will not bo destroyed. Christ is not yet
satisfied with tho achievementa of his
resurrection. He is guarding with watch-
ful eve and loving heart nnd nl mighty
arm the grave of overv saint. Nor will
He abandon tho seat Ho fills to-d- ay un-
til tho world's great Easter Suuday shall
dawn. Then lie will ordor ono of Ilis
mighty angels to fly up nnd gather up
his trumpet and with its sound, wake
up every Bleeping saint in earth and
sea then thoy shall arise as Christ
arose and with bodies like bis own step
forth from satan'a prison of Death to
moet their Lor.l nil ilriiu.ifh tti. :

J glory forever. Hallelujah!

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

People nre now planting corn rapid- -

II. I t . .1" ! nu muuiemirg."f-,- ,rwu 8 hnck Hno to McKlnnoy had

)" e,",,,oy "" h,c' t V
J lingers from here on Tuesday

morning.
As predicted nn immense number of

tho county people, together with n res- -

pectable number from the surrounding
counties, were present at county court,
Monday.

A writ of forcible entry nnd detain-
er, sued out by John 11. Brown, against
Forest Uarger, was tried before a jury
on the premises, Tuesday, and the dam-
ages were assessed against Harger.

Among the noted men from other
counties here on Monday we noticed W.
P. Tate, of Stanford, K. L. Tanner nnd
Hen Lane, of McKinney. The everlast-
ing and lluent-tongue- Lewis Withers,
of Stanford, with a long train of buggies
was also on hand.

0. P. Brown, Steve Drye, Jim Goode,
Jim Allen nnd another, not recognized,
all of Hustonville, passed through this
morning, en route to Dunnville on a fish-
ing excursion. As they all have a thirs-
ty reputation, it Is supposed that they
had enough of Cale Brown's best on
hands to frequently lubricate their
"whistles" and keep them in good condi-
tion.

Your London correspondent has
been bragging about four Laurel county
men killing 1!) squirrels in one day.
That may be a remarkable achievement
for the of Laurel, but it isn't
"no whar" in comparison with the squir-
rel hunters of Casey comity. A few-day- s

since County Clerk Geo. A.Prewitt,
W. H. Wilkinson, George Portman and
Deputy Sherifl Logan Sharp went mit
nud in half a day killed 3!) squirrels and
n rabbit. Our mountain "sang diggers"
will have to pick their flints and try
again.

We had a grand day Monday. In
the first place, we had the McKinney
brass band with us, which made a fine
display, leaving out their rather dusky
complexions, inherited, perhaps, from
thtdr African ancestors. They were bril-

liantly uniformed and executed their
music well for their practice nnd de-

ported themselves excellently. They
won the good will of the people. But
the greatest attraction of the day, espe-
cially to the old farmers and horse fan-

ciers, was the exhibition of the blooded
horses. It is not the intention of your
correspondent to tell which was the fin-

est horse, or which performed the best,
even if he had sullicient "horse sense"
to do so, which lie disclaims, for he has
too good feelings for all the parties to
Httcmpt to criticize in a field in which
he is not posted, but only to notice those
in the ring. There was James P. Crow,
of McKinney, with Belmont Chief, Sul- -
march and Dictator Wilkes; Smith Pow-

ell, of Hustonville, with Erricsaon, Jr.; J.
K. Baughmnu, of Hustonville, with
Brown Jtuij John Steele Carpenter, of
Hustonville, with Wallace Denmark,
Lexel and Tom Robinsdn. Among our
home horses were George W. Fryo with
Ingelow; Jesse Brown with Vidette; W.
T. Wilkinson with Ringold;Osborn Port-man- 's

Frank; E S. Fisher, Middleburg,
with Eagle Denmark; and Fayette Piles
with Mes-eng- er Chief. Thero wore oth-

er horses present from this locality, but
not being on exhibition wo failed to get
their names. Most of the harness hors-
es were trotted ou the track, but some
were not. If thero had been judges
properly selected, with .umpires, we
would have reported the results with
thoir decisions; but in the present htate
of the ease, with opinions somewhat dif-

fering in relation to their special favor-
ites, we let each one present be his own
judge in regard to he best performer or
the finest horse.

MATRIMONIAL HATTERS.

John W. Kidd nud Miss Emma
Wardlow, were joined heart And baud at
Henry James', in the East End.

Mr. Thomas Blanford, telegrapher
nt St. Mary's, nud Miss Fail uie Yowell,
of Bradfordsville, went to Louisville
nnd were married.

Aaron S. Ball, aged 3S. and Mrs.
Fannie Gilvin, n widow of 43, were mar-

ried at the bride's homo near Hubble.
The bonnie bride tips the beam at 300.

Miss B. Brooke Bright Haldemnn, of

Covington, a relative of the Louisville
Haldemans, wa9 married Monday to
F. A. Bensbery, of St. Louis. Miss
Hnldeuian is pleasantly remembered by
our young people, who visited her
while n guest of the Mifses Buchnnnn, at
Crab Orchard.

Tbo safe in W. J. Ballard's store, in
Brynntsvllle, was blown open Saturday
ninbt nnd robbed of over $300 in cbecks
nnd cash, two nold watches aud $3,000

worth of notes. After robbing tho safe
the, burglars broke into Bryant's livery
stable and procured a horse nud bujrey to
carry tbeua to Burgin. There were two
men iu the neighborhood, Saturday,
passing themselves ' off as fruit-tre- e

agents, and an umbrella found near tho
Bcone of the robbery was identified as
having been carded by one of the agents
during the day.

',

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

W. C. Pitirnn, thedruggist, willopen
up in the new Catching building next
Monday.

A happy pair of lovers paraded the
streets Wednesday evening and the
'Vreen grns9" grew rapidly.

Loudon is not on n boom and not
advertised ns a boomer, and yet she will
have water works nnd gas within the
next 30 days

Mrp. Snllie E. Sawyer (Squire) is at
home from Newcastle attending the bed-

side of her mother, who tins been sick
for several weeks.

Brother Jack Magee returned Tues-
day mornig from Connersville, Ind., nnd
this may find bis many friends who
thought the' had lost him.

The First National Bank of London
will move into its new quarters in the
Catching building next week. Welcome
to the business end of town!

W. H. Jackson & Co. operated their
new soda fountain for the first time on
Tuesday and gave free soda water to all,
the writer being one nf those who enjov-e- d

it.
Dr. T. P. Caldwell came in Wednes-

day with the biggest looking turkey gob-bl-ei

I have evereeen He wns killed
down on Sinking, just n few miles from
London.

From tho amount of bark that has
been shipped fiom London in the last
few years one would think the supply
was exhausted, and yet bark wagons
pass the principal streets hourly in the
day time.

Old man William Buntin suffered a
severe nccideut Tuesday. He was driv-
ing near Hickory Bill Jackson's with
two mules with a load of tan-bark- , when
the animals shied nnd the wagon was
pulled up on a name and turned over
on him. He will probably die.

W. H. Brown had a valuable bird
dog killed by a passenger train last
wek. People like the editor of the I. J.
can't understand that any dog can be
valuable, but the recent term of com-

mon pleas court hero rendered a verdict
against the L. & N. company in favor of
George Knufer and nssessed the damage
nt $50 for killing a bird dog belonging to
him.

To the Democracy of Laurel County.
Pursuant to instructions from the

chnirmnn of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee, the democrats of Laurel
county are hereby requested to assemble
in mass convention at the court-hous- e

in London, at 2 o'clock p. m., Wednes-
day, May the 11, 1S92, for the purpose of
selecting delegates to tho State conven-
tion nt Louisville, May 2oth, which will
meet to choose delegates to the National
convention at Chicago ou the 21st day of
June, ISM. John Pbakl, Ch'n.

W.J. Litton, Sec'y.
The number of prominent individu-

als here during the past week l.ns been
surprising. Look at the list: Editor
Smith, of the Mt. Vernon Signal; Lewis
D. Sampson, of the Barbourvillo Herald;
M. E. S. Brey, of the L. &. N. engineer-
ing corps; Bill Stringer, of Everywhere;
County Attorney Lily, of Estill county;
J. P. Marrs, Commonwealth's Attorney
and son, of Letcher county; Judge W.
II. Holt, of Frankfort; Hon. Legislator
Plulpot, of Clay; Attorney C. C. Wil-

liams, of Mt. Vernon; Charles E. Faris
and family, of Louisville;Ben Martin, of
Rowland, and last and beet, Attorney
Charles R. Brock, of Williamsburg.

--The Georgetown Times, tells of an
uwe that diopped two lambs on the 2oth
of February, winch lived and thrived
and are still living. On tho IStti of
April the same uwo dropped two more
lambs, which are 6till living and prom-

ise to bo fine, healthy eheep.
J. S Bnugnman sold to George T.

Wood, for delivery the 20th of June,
his crop of lambent $3 30. Some of our
farmers are clipping their sheep. Twen-

ty cents per pound is the best that has
so far been oll'ered for wool. Frank Lo-

gan bought in Lancaster Monday, for
Loughridgo, 03,000 lbs. of hemp from
Walker & Hudson, at $4. Peter Gentry
delivered Saturday to Dodd, of Wilmore,
a car-loa- d of fat hogs, sold some time
ago at 4.30. W. II. Pre wilt lias bought
of Cant. Bob Logan, a car-lo- ad of fat
hogs at 4 cents and of W. F. Davis a car-
load at the same price. Advocate.
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AKiWJ
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tarler Haling Powder Highest of
nil iu leavening strength Latest United State!
Uofcrnmeut Food Keport.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall street, New York,

- SEVERANCE & SON -

havi:- -

THE LARGEST STOCK

Dry Goods, Notions, Car-
pets, &c,

Ever seen here. We

Have not Time or Space to Give Par-
ticulars

In this paper, so

COME -A-

-ZCsTID SEE.
W.B.ScRDBERTS,

Druggist and Jeweler,
Has a Complete Stock of

DRUGS, : BOOKS, :' PAINTS,
WALL

Jewelry & Silverware.
-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
Promptly and in first-clas- s style.

on all goods sold, free of charge. Old gold and
silver taken in exchange.

mm wiixa(LATK ALEXANPEK'S HOTEL,'

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPROVED.
Rates $2.50 Per Day.

Cor. Jefferson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-Hous- e,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
W. R. LOGAN, Manager.

A. W. Jones, J J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.

for Infants
"Cavat orl Is so well adapfcsl to chlMrn that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Anctiin, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., BrooVlyn, N. Y.

A. C. SINE

-- OF-

PAPER,

IB

and Children.
Caatorla curvs Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, PlarrrJa'a. Eructation,
KUU Worms, ghes tl.p, and promotes dl

pif-tto-

Without injurious medication.

Th CcvriCR Compint, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

J. N. MENEFKB

SINE & MENEFEE,
SSSS. DOORS KED BLINDS,

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, Brackets
and Verandah Work.

WOVE1T WIRE A1TD SX.AT FBITOB.
The best selected stock and lowest prices in Central Kentucky.

Office and Yard Depot Street, - - - Stanford, Ky.

JUST RECEIVED.
Large and Fresh Stock of

GARDEN SEED
Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, &c, in bulk. All kinds of package seeds;

also Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks, Shovels, Picks, Grub Hoes and

Mattocks.
Collars, Hames, Collar Pads, Trace Chains, Bridles, Halters, &c.

FARRIS & K&RDXtf.
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